Introduction
The P TDG equals the sum of groundwater gas partial pressures. So, for water equilibrated with the atmosphere, P TDG = barometric pressure (P ATM ). Processes such as microbial respiration will reduce P TDG (e.g. less soluble O 2 consumed, more soluble CO 2 produced). Gas-producing processes, such as methanogenesis or dissolution of natural gas (e.g. gas phase potentially mobilized from deeper depths), can result in gas-charged groundwater (P TDG > P ATM ). Thus, P TDG is especially relevant to unconventional gas investigations.
Theory and/or Method
Estimation of in situ P TDG can be conducted using a few different set ups depending on the monitoring well characteristics. Continuous data collection lends this approach to monitoring before, during, and after periods of interest. The P TDG can be compared to pore water pressure to evaluate the likelihood that un-dissolved (or free) gas is present in the subsurface. Failure to estimate in situ P TDG can lead to significant underestimations of gas concentraitons.
